Used Equipment for Sale

Soilmec BH12 Slurry Wall Grab

- Year: 2003
- Hours: 3717
- Cummins engine
- Attachment with power unit are included
- Crane and boom are not included

$260,000 USD
Caisson Consultant Inc.
Used Equipment for Sale

Watson 500 Crane Attachments

Three available:

- Engines: two Cat, one Cummins
  - 60 ft Kelly - $120,000 USD
- Year: early ‘90s
  - 90 ft Kelly - $130,000 USD
- Work recently done on them
  - 125 ft Kelly - $135,000 USD

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS!
Casagrande RM21 Mechanical Rotary

- Year: 1997
- Hours: 5600
- Kelly: 4 sections 40 ft
- Great overall shape

$175,000 USD
Caisson Consultant Inc.
Used Equipment for Sale

**LB Foster Pile Driver**

- CAT 3106 engine
- Brand new gear assembly $100,000 USD
- Good condition

REQUEST ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Any Inquires Call: Chris Wall, C.E.T.
Cell: 416-476-9074
Email: chris@caissonconsultant.com